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COAL SYNDICATE WHAT SIB JOHN THOMPSON TORYDEBT CRY
Onr Tory triends shout: ‘‘Look 

it the public debt. It is a huge 
debt. Every eeut of that huge 
debt has been Created hv tie Field- 

government. F„ creating 
huge dept, Chur. >\ Sperry

CANADAS LIQUOR BILL

"ITH various; The v,maced,, Arg

DIAN PEOPLR. B ASED ON 
THE CENSUS & GOVERN

MENT BLUE-BOOKS

AR0ÜS ON PROHIBITIONSAIDSeveral tories,
Kaulhack M. P.,
A. J. Wolff, iu their «jieeches 
throughout the County,

pting to attack the government 
the Whitney Coal legislation.

for ns to say that

including C. E. 
W. A. Letson and gus, in its 

, gives the follow- 
electors:

„T’i> "ur friends, to the friends of 
Prohibition, grit or tory, we say 
vote an honest vote for or against. 
Let this question be settled by a 
rull expression of public sentiment, 
tvenieiijber that the candidates 
have nothing to do with the mat
ter, that no party has to do with 
it. It is for the |ample to say what 
they want, and when they have 
expreeeed their oninion, then it 
will be for the candidates to act — 
to carry out the will of the people. 
Aginn, we say, let there be a full 
vote, an hone-t vote for or against, 
r or ourselves we are prepared to 
endorse the result. If the people 
of this county and this province 
-ay by a c'ear and distinct r. .j ni- 
tv that they want prohibition, 
then they shall have our support 

i to obtain it, and1 we feel Mln- we 
ran pledge the candidates of the 
L lierai Conservative party to the

Ou the floor of the house of com
mons at Ottawa Sis John Thomp
son in reply to Dr. Weldon spoke 
as follows concerning the coal syn-

“ He admits that it Is a val- 
ii tie men know as much nabl1' «-**et <>f the province, and 

as the 1,6 admits that tbe provincial gov-
vue nil- erument has parted with the pro- 

peecbes indi- perty under terms which, as he de- 
cate that their knowledge concern scribes it, will fill the provincial 
ing the Whitney Syndicate U treasury. He admits further that 

i «si entirely from the false thV. b,rf“i,li tv.h,il‘h he condemns

tv V I ill to see why there should he its proa notion; that it will econoni- 
.any dispute about the Whitney lse the management of this indtis- 
Syndicite in this County, for iu try’ now carried on by several dis- 

boa
I«- »gr,e ll,,t t l, , ...I,.-, ;:.ovhl«.. .u.l1»-u.b« «W IS» the «owldm», iutredbred

oughly understood, hbe.-al» and dudi.m in order that cod may turned in the bill should be larger 
tones uike agree that the Whit- reach the market at a much lower and he voted f«L il.» I..II .ua V: .
Syndc-ate legislation canuot be ai-1 [’.ri‘,e tlml1 j* 1,ne*‘ nnw- Surely ! j^u Ko it i nor r " r " SCHOOLS $8,000,000
tacked. Wii*n the bill creatine 1 l,""K a.rti ■<• vantages; they are ‘ . , !t , not f,,lr tor , „ - I That is what the- Argus has to
the n .mi .i V> ,, treating , KreHt advantages to the provincial j •'lt*8w,'s- Ilirtle, McLe.m Kaulbach, < HRlsriAN vissions $<100,000 say regarding the vrenie^
II., D .m,... g... ciment and to the people l.nt.o,, „,d thJ other .-onacrvalire T] -------- 1 »r OTM«* « n„.
before the legislature and Mr. Cu- 'he province, not only ns affording speakers to co. d, irn the „ rbe figures given show that the

,“'W~

great numbers of people in that demn. This being the case it i« arinlt'‘ t,IHn «°r *ny other class
provim-e find employment, and are necessary to look still further into ™*"ufHct"rtiS. million more

sw“s: irass»îïï.s rr*'0, FSL

Wh.„ ..............  ,m,h..a«o„ I"""'1-"- Th.t r,„™.
of this county take? That of Sir. v the entire debt of the pro- third more on the stuff that 

prominent and intelligent tories of Joh" Thompson or that of Mr. .** of »cotia. Messrs,
the province hive endorsed the K“»lb*ck and the tory candidates ■ *Jd, “'“JT Cl“,nl thftt that
r*r- at j"v ^,n lbii ™'nty ?___________j ^P.r,„dedndN,,„

.... ....... ” °h. v™ InLm DAVID McKEEN'S LETTER

members of La tie Breton county, and one who is thoroughly ac- son government (tory) missed a 1 ? ful muddling them,
and thousand-, of other prominent <1‘minted with the coal mining in-1 minute if council am i.,,u i Liquor costs the Dominion as miu-h 
tories of the province endorse the ,l,,siry. has written a letter con- I provincial spcr*tarv kÜ e hs a respectable war, and killsof'thTtorv' “ Sbi,l, 0f “,‘tnth °De «"d'^e publish from®* theloMo^ , *2,000,000 and wiild have borrow- “JJJJ ‘ÎJT ^K'h 'J JV,ir ^'mrally 

of the tory members m the house mg extracts which should forever i ed $2,000,000 had uot the legisl,. ! '^ ThH dllnk hill of the Doiuiu-
of assembly, just a few days before -eal the mouths of those silly Uve council put an end to ti • | “m is seveu millions iu excess of M many ""PPorters m the next
th. homo |,.orog„.A, ..Id th« ‘''"T''"L1)0 ore .tMckio, Ih. cial „ndert.k|„. 1 elr | the eotire ...e„.hlo property. r«,l P"rl1 «'In the l.,t which
s>r .homo,,,,, „lth :ui°zzztâf?»- — Iz::x:z th«r c*n-

.... '*r;,i?,hi- xwjTsÿa rrr, :n"- ........J^ X;:r::L:z
WOU..I Show whether the Whitney ^d farming, and Tavt so stated ^a7t0 create a J Z 0(iïTu —"d swell the total Bn and* Mo. ‘ Wi" be
Syndicate wa-a good thing or not 141 <>«awa in my capacity as a sup- ! “*“ ““ su debt caused by the liquor traffic to lllti U-«lifaŸ Herald i,
Ti.i- u T. i IX'rter of the government I have during the past twelve year*? q tr"raL to nn good auibority that the g„vem
This was an admission that he did no -ym pit hies with parties who, This question sL„ld be planted V f enormous -urn. and U|e|mellt wi„ i„. ..-turncl I , ,
not kimw that his opposition to | prompted by political passions, ; under the nose of every torv who B,,,u,L‘lal lo'“i. after all, is the small- d" Ju,it be"
tiie Whitney Syndicate was justi- i dehberati:^ty denounce measures i j-r hi . ; ' est evil of the whole businesszrb ;he, r,—* ! i SKCir K ,B tl,e ti™, n surd it is foi such, such a course seems to me to say We admit hoWevtr that this is 
men as Messrs Kiulback. WcIff | very I,..tie for the intelligence of | not the most statesoanlike way of 
and Lsteon and tiie tory candidat- 'J'" y persons who pursue it, ju*t at answering ti, • y
e*t„ tell the electors that „lv !Mine when we arc looking for I Th,

ll,r v-s- w,“ui™ ; zrtfri: *■*-• ^ -■

e.l employment lor miners ami brief It is hardly necessary now , land railway, $ 
bhipying. The charge that the to reply to the first, which was ho gins railway *■ 
price of coal has'advanced on ac- 'od"^trioiisly circulated in tbe wallis railway

$e?sssett2s:3riiS5aS sscsbi

ïsSS5SSS EESSS-SrS
"V'w-l : . . ^‘“4...........*

; that to the constantly reiterated lu tbe house vrijoq with the govern- 
complaint that the Dominion Coal I ment to borrov the money making

I;,y£establishment of a huge monopoly forKotteu thatthe borrowed mon- 
/■''Vxx-xw.^V» ^ ^ ,1 | by means of which they would ,e8 bnve been Wd out by the^imrcn «illCà 1 cn,sll bot,h. the miners and Fielding govffnuieat. This ends

ar'i*u, s? «£££: g; ïïi d“b“*y- v„.r= „ „„tb.

Sperry Suff"™’""1 itk,o"°
* \ ft ii only necessary to remind

j you that all the actions or this com-

The Liberal Candidates ! iZy 80 “ dilvr°y'racb *•

It is nt^dless and the government 
driven from power.” Such is the 
cry of the opponents of the g-ivern-

But there is another side to the 
debt story. Every borrowing bill, 
introduced by the Fielding gov
ernment, received the support and 
votescf the tqries in the house. 
In 1801 the government introduced 
» bill to borrow *50,000. The tor
ies in the house voted for that bill.

these get 
about the Coal question 
born child. Their s

liquor *27,028,000 

IRON AND 8TKKI. MANUFaCTUBBH
*27.000.000 

MBAT *22,475,000 

BREAD $21.075,000 

WOOLEN UOOIJti $21,100,000

SAWED LUMBER CONSUMED 
*1», 797,000

HOOTS AND SHOES *18,000.000 

tx,TTON goqds-*18,80:i,000 

SUGAR AND MOLASSES $0,707,000
'«me course.

of the greatest questions of the 
■lay. We are prepared to go the 
Aigus uue better and advise nil of 
the voters of Lunenburg county to 
go to the polls and vote for prohi
bition. The liquor busine-s is «,f 
little benefit to even those engaged 
therein and it is an injury to the 
public. This being the cas,, it is 
the duty of all good citizens to go 

polls and play their part in 
,Ting that which is 

an injury to the public. No mat
ter how you may act in connection 
with Church & Sper 
McLsan, be sure el, 
for prohibition.

liau iu his i 
attacking the government, Dr. Mc
Kay, ex-leader of the opposition

es in Cape Breton County, wired 
Mr. Caban that the course he was

2 s i
aud now of the tory

pursneing in reference to the 
Whitney Syndicate was wrong 
and injnrioii to the tory party in 
Cip.* Breton -.Minty. A* we have 
said before, tnis matter is hardly a the task of re nit

for making th 
third more on the stuff 
snakes in their boots than on the 
boots themselvsk; 
for ale >hol as fi.r cottons; ...arly i 
three limes as nnieh as for sneir: I 
and while they s|jend ! 
clearing their heads I

<1 i-*sti<Mi ab nit which there is any 
difference of oninion. The most

ry or Hirtle A 
ectors to votetwice as much

imoi e than the

s
es.ooiMJU) VOTE FOR THE GOVERN

MENT CANDIDATES
No sane man questions the re

turn to power of- the Fielding gov
ernment. The probabilities 
that the opposition will not have

S

speech at the 
few

I
lore the Inst local election thefler- 

linon- , , aid predicted that the
-..ïKt'zxt srzrz**-’ ”»• «•
'tr • ■-;r -
(li.tilled lie,n.tr Kites employraeot H d » Aiwl»’«wlietiBR the Refei.t
i . d,.t K, i ,„y„ T.rr:r-nt "■bich Hk'|y
.1..liars i„ where.,, y,',,-.. ™ '„11" «'«"".ueht will
mi..... h ilitllers worth of .,ref„| j o " '"‘'d ^o"-'"''
Articles yield, employment to 1 51,1 , >,”v l,1Hf the govern
ed, sod ezpeads in' w.g.,‘ ^

Political Economist,. Merch mt. tk* ■>[““,» »f therounty to >„p- 
Msanfsc,,,,,, .. Profession,! ,„d KnreÏ” s'“'"‘s ^,””di 
Workingmen help to .livert this , "d S.pe”T? W« think
swf.,1 waste of money „„„ chi f'-'V .le.-vrer wil, „ th,. sdvisshi,. 
nel, prod,legit,',». wr„"rbr: "mnZ’""rK™'""”” W‘,° 
«nd thereby I,eneRt every branch "V-Pathy with the
of vom- ........... ..i- | 'e’dtng government. It would be

utter nonsense for this county to 
send to the local legislature two 
men opposed to the gov 
Furthei we roust remind the ele
ctors of this county that Hon. U.
E. Church is a member ,.f the gov- 
ernment, which is an honor and ,aa

Church aud !h«
Messrs. Church and Sperry will be
elected, we yet think that the in
telligent and moderate element of 
the torv party in this 
should vote for the

government

\t«ry debt cry. 
be better

.ir rowed ; 
(X*) went to jlhe western 
railway, *34

money.
-

to the Cumber-
•'Ll 000 to

■00 to thé Corn- 
5.000 to the New 

*05,000 to the 
ospital, *04,000 6*tB.ooo nels

°* and thereby benefit every
pita|K °f ym,r l'rof‘^«ion and trade.

VOTE FOR PROHIBITION.

erameut. :Vote for .Vote for

SperryVOTE FOR

CHUBCf AND 8PERBY
The LUeral Candidates.

em, because they 
the Fielding gov- 

this pro.
pporters of

eminent whichHi6 Liberal Candidates will rule 
Tinee from 1894 to 1898. I
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